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THIE LA.RGEST STOOK TO STUDENTS AND OTHERS
- 0V- &GEORGE iOGERS

~~flgIisli ~~~~~~ ~1 MOWIt & 1klal E ' S E~~ A COICE LECî ION OP ey ,s

GE ~ Sars N <n 1"TGl
IN T E CIY tmoderate pnce. Sea discount to students.36Yn~ tp*Pre~<fFn

CERIST'V8À SPEOIALTY.

COLEIMAN & GO.,0
56 KING STREET E.&ST.

TPuIfflTY MEDIO±L 8011OOL.
Incorperated by Act af Parliament, in affiliation with the University o

Trinity College, the University of Toronto, and the University of Halifax
and] recognized by the several Royal Colleges of Physicians and Surgeon
in Great Britain. The session commences on the ist of October of eaci
year, and continues for six months. The lectures are deliveret] in the nev
College building, close to the Toronto General Hospital.

Full information respecting Lectures, Fees, Gold and Silver Medals
Scholarships, Certificates of Honor, Graduation, Diplomas, F'ellowship, &c..
is given in the Annual Announcement, for which apply ta W. B. Geikie.
M.D., Dean of the Faculty, or J. Fraser, M.D., Secretary.)

The "CLUB," 416 Yonge St.

GEO. W. GOOLEY.

C. & J. MURRAY,
2U4 YONGE STREET

IIPORTERS 0F STUDY LAMPS,
AMERICAN OILS.

FLSIIER'S 25 CENT EXPRESS LINE,
589 YONGE STREET,

(Just below St. Alban's Street, east side of Vonge)
BAGGAGE COLLECTED AND DELIVERED AT COLLEC;ES, RAILWAY

1STATIONS, AND IN ALL PARTS 0F THE CITY.
ir Ltecks given fur liaggage to Stations.

SAMUEL FRISBY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
-249 YONGE STREET.

&W- 'ECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS'U

IIIPKINS &ESCIIELMAN
DENTISTS,

OFFICE: 3 WILTON AVENUE.

JOHN MELLjON.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS IN

D00T53 1 ÂND 1 SUON19S.
Gents' Boots made in lateet styles and at lowest priccu

JOHN BRIMERl,

MERCHANT TAILOj,
290 YONCE STREET,

TORONTO.

Rûlwbene Gun & Mar .-f'g CO-
SLI I I'D,

81 YONCE STREET, T0r,-NTO'
Manufacturer& of Rawbone', Patent Climax SkaLte; the simplest, bces i I tdurableskate eyer Produced. Used excIuSively hy %Ir. Rubetistein, champion skater ofthe DomnifI'",1

oterfistclu kaer.ILLUSTRATEri CATALOGUE ON / IPPLICATION.

WHUATON & CO., 17 Kinig Street wemt, cor. j4lo
OUR SPECIALTIES.

Gents Whuite Dress Shirts to order. Gents' Fine WVooI Tnderwear.Gents' Fancy Colored Shirts. Gents' French Kid Gloves.Gants' Linen Collars and Ctiffs. Dent's and other makes of Hea" v C5Gout's Fine MIcrino Undcwear. Ruhher Coats, Unbr ci a,, &C.

THE YORKýV[LLE LAUNDRY,
695 VONGE STREET.

Ail kinds of Laundry Work well & promptly acltl
H. D. PALS ER, l'ROP R 1E TO0R.

JVParcells mnt for and delivered to any part of tke city.-. -

IJ. COOPEI.
WRITE DRKSS, FRENCH CAMBRIC AND FLANNZEL

MADE TO S H I R T S O.RD'
fLamb's Wnol and Mer iao Undervear.

Wsoh Margetson's ' Stppriar' Scarle and Tiep*.
Fienoh Kit], (Jhth and Fancy ](nitted Gaado. ai011

Foot-Ball, Lacrosse and Camping Jersry' Rj C
&. large and complete stoek of Mer'"

109 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,.

JAMES ALISON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

264 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
TAILOR TO THE ST&DENZ'S' UNION. -

Get'GEO. COLJEMAN,'b
LAýù,edeGens'Refreshnent Roomns. C011fectiOflerY

tir KING STREET WEST.

R. J. IIUNTER.
Mercliant Tai/or & Gentlemen's OuiPl"

Repairing neatly ana promptly done, %J ~ 'IÇ. P*L.iNu ce %rk, H K >.L b l. pecim-JOH MELON, . 38 SPDINAAVE-U Cawn i theCollgesas the Stndenta' C!othiug and Furniahilg H06.iOH MELLne, wal fo Unvesiy SPDN VEU.Lberal Discount to Students off al] parchases. Importation Ot$flaTen inues' alkfro Unieruty.Woollens and Furiuishingýj vcry large this sea50fl.

A> WHI E6 ' FURNISHINGS, L NDERWEAR AND SIRIITS. {5KING1 ST.A, W HI E16 Slàte,$9.00 - 6 Shirt,3, $10.00 - 8 Shirts, $11 .OOý6-
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THE SENATE ELECTIONS. Senate as required by the Act, and if flot, why not. We wouldThe aniual notices respecting the e]ection of members to also like to know whyv the Vice-Chancellor has flot called to-the Senate have been sent by the Registrar, as the Acts respect- gcther thc committee appointed by Convocation to consideriflg the University require, to ail members of Convocation. The some m«easure for tlie increase of the endowment.retiin menesaeMsr.J .GboD.R'ado n Th~e next meeting of Convocation, unless calied as it basJ as, ethuneQC nte etea isbe oiae been once before, by the Senate at such a time that nobody canth e.Robert Cameron,4 M.A. The occasion occurs to us as find it possible to attend, will probably hear sornething furtherOPportune for the suggestion of one or twvo questions Whcl abu1hsqetoshOuld be answered before a satisfactory vote can be given. WeasSume, first, that the consent of those who are alleged to be EDITORIAL NOTES.seeking re-e'lection bas been obtained before they wcre nomi-
lte W e a s as me t a th r s om t eo y o r sp n i A report of the mneeting of the 'V A IRSITY stockholders w illb the whiso have once elected them, and are asked to re- bc found elsewher. Fnancially the year has been successfül,the~ tem.It stherefore, fair to ask, H,\v many meetings of and the Treasurer lis enabled to declare a smalî surplus, afterteSenate have' the three gentlemen named respectively at- the additional expense of bringing out the extra nufmbers whichtended durn their term of office ? On what Comrnittecs have it is intended to issue. A change was mnade in the mode oftlley Seve What measures have they advocated ? What transferring stock, and it will now be possible to know in whose'flesures have they opposed ? Have they any, and if so what, hands the stock lies. A large amoutit of scrip bas changed hands,opinions y

oet n nsuch questions as the demand for further cndow- several of the large holders having parted with a portion ofAent a narged Residence, the higher education of women ? theirs in order that ncwv mien, of the first and second years prin-'&e they Prepared to stand by the absurd distribution of Fellow- cipally, might be admitted to the ranks. This, it is hoped, isPmat a urbenmd? Ddteyspottepe the preliminary to an influx of neiv energy into the 'VAîRSITV,Chure and extravagant expenditure on scientific and me- for we desire to impress on aIl] stockholders that their duty is byapaau 0inrct ht h etrrstesle no ineans ended by becoming subscribers, and that, though pay.rec iG eXplain their operatbon. As ta the gentleman who has ing $500o into the coffers of the 'VARSITY is a meritorious ac-,elved a nominaion for membersîhip, wve think that those who tion, it cannot rank beside taking an active living, intcrest in thehisCaled pontoelect him are entitled to some expression of working of the paper.
lste a statement of his record. 

___POne for point of the attendance of the three meînbers pro- Adam Smith said of the college professors of bis day thatelIdea e-lcion at the meetings of the Senate, we shah hdln g esdt ae n rtnint ecigalVOur to enlighten our readers between this date and that te a ogaocae amk n rtnint ecigtthe tha thtsytem Things have changed very mnuch since the time of the great po.
wro,"3 h fact is thttesseas at presenit organized, is litical philosopher, but there is room still for more improvement.torshg The Act of i8 provides that nominations for sena- If Canada is to lead the vanguard of progress in national edu-

an ot P lst be sent ini a month before the date of the election, cation, as she seems in a fair wvay of doing ; il we are to continue
fi, o ter nominations caîn be received. There is no pro- to advance toward the perfect ideal of an educated nation, it is'onate ~~1nigtegautsgnrlyo h at n h lain that we mnust look the defects of oui- present educational

fogae takes uncommonly good care not todo it tis there- sytmbll ntefcexaggerating nothing and extenuating'
rut g"erll oerlokd.The R -rri thierefore forced to nothing. It must, we think, bc fairly acknowledged that our9fth "bot ivith a noiainppri urwt h ansProvincial College bas still much trrIearn on vital questions of18 t1jtretiri membrt e hmr-oiae.Tersl education. The main cause of this backwardniess is set forthCaled ' s Year the members of Convocation are once more wt ufcetpeiini nte ounPrh1 c "Pon to vote bhindly for tbree men out of four, on generalM0Cpes Of what is kn own about tbem, and witbout any idea Ihbeairofbe olgeCuclninrigsfr~ han the matter at aIl], except that they feel pretty the strong and repeated protests wbicb have been made against

lJey e oft the three senators re-nominated have niot been the partial distribution of the Fellowvships has, wbat ought to be,d.one very litti or frequent attendants at the meetings, and have an instructive parallel in comparativeîy recent Canadian history.
T hisstt. When the House of Assembly presented a petition to the Gov-T he rentate of tbings will fortunately not go on for ever. ernor, Sir John Coîborne, praying for redress of the grievancessýy) e Who are graduating now are determined to hiave their whichi the people were suffering, from the bigh-handed actionsr an)d itign Is only a matter of a little time and patience and of tbe Family Compact, the only satisfaction the Assembly gotselaVgt. to ave al these relics of an amost bygone systemn fromn the Governor was the curt remark, 'I thank you for your

~ 0l1 is, of course, a matter for the graduates them- address.' We all know what was the result of such conduct onthe s iaf hey take enough interest in the affair to interfere, the part of the Governmelit. Can it be possible that anythingthev Cn hve their own way. Hitherto it bas been too much resembling a Family Compact exists in our Council ? It is flotkb Cas haht ail the lessons learned during undergraduate days ta be denied that there is some evidence tb.at such is the case.so aSU 'nfit of organization are forgotten or lost sight of But it is a mnore pertinent inquiry, whether certain gentle-C14td.n a th sae en graduate. But this defect can be men appear ifl the Council Chamber ini a proper character as
upon themembers of the Council, that is as trustées, on whom is imposedithe are upntesubject we would also like to ask the dutY of acting in behaîf of the best interests of education in4li.rtere is a vacancy in the place of Mr. justice Taylor, general inour College, or whetber they do not appear rather assO, hovw, onLyit ha. I d- 1cI.,. ýl' Cl7Opistl1IL'the interests of their own r
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ticular departments. The recent action of these gentlemen
bears on it ail too plainiy the professorial impress, and the
Council table is, we take it, no place for professors, qua heads
of dcpartinents.

At aIl events, if there be any reason for the very partial ac-
tion of the Council, that reason should be made public. Secrecy
and mystcry are the characteristics of paternal and arbitrary
governments, and are not at ail in harmony with the spirit of
aur free Canadian institutions.

J. B., in a letter published elsewhere, criticizes at length the
scheme for a Literary and Athletic Union. It will be seen that
his unfavorable comments deal more particularly with the in-
justice of forcing a/I undergraduates to pay for benefits which
are reaped by a few. This objection to the proposed plan
wvould, hie thinks, have the effect of hindering a general amalga-
mation of ail the petty societies about the University ; but
gIrant ing that the inadvisabiiity has been shown of associating
such societies, we consider it by no means proved that a union
of the larger College institutions, wbich are, or ought to be, of
intecst to ail undergraduates, would be impracticable or unjust.
The argument frorn evolution is not to be indefinitely relied on
iii the case of College Societies, and we may in this instance
readily refute it by referring to the Glee Club-though ranking
scond to fcev College institutions in point of importance, it has
never inanagred to secure cnough money to carry it through the
year withou t applying for externat aid.

Let one advantage of such a scheme not be lost sight of.
Our Football Clubs, Gec Club, and now, our Rowing Club,
will alxvays be in need of trifling bonuses or loans to carry out
their intercoliegiate matches. The difflcuity of securlng even
smnaii sans for such objects is often so great as to cause such
enterprises to faîl through, and, if the money be secured, it is
obtained by an unjust ievy on individuals. Now, intercollegiate
athlctic contests we believe to be of such importance that means
should bc taken to prevent them from coilapsing, from no other
reason than that of slight financial disability ; and such contests
are matters of generai interest, and it is therefore proper to appiy
ta ail undergraduates for aid in carrying out what wiii redound
to the athletic renown, not mereiy of individuals, but of a whoie
College.

Ili another column our readers wiii find an accounit of the
annual meeting of the Glee Club, with the names of the officers
eiected for next year. The resuits show that the Club has been
st ru ggbring hiard ta come up ta the standard of last year, and
though nothing as gigantic as Antigone has been performed, a
beginning, at any rate, has been made of a yet more arduous
enterprise, namely, the RIdipus at Colonus; and if we make allow-
ances for the extra pressure brought ta bear iast year by the
exigencies of the Greek play, and compare the Gice Club now
witlî the Glee Club of two years ago, or even as it was at the
beginning of last year, an immense stride in advance is appa-
renit. But ]et us hope that the Club wiil not be content to rest
on the laureis of Antigone. Complaints were made previaus to
last year, and justiy, we think, that it was scarcely worth whiie
ta join the Gîce Club as long as nothing was attempted but a
succession of littie part sangs, tao often of very indifferent
menit; and these compiaints may stili be urged against such
musical trifling. The result can neyer be very brilliant; five
minutes is the outside limit of duration, the impression on an
audience is fleeting, and bears no proportion ta the time spent
in the preparatian. Now, a great work like Antigone or cEdi-
pus is welI ivorth a year's steady practice ; it is a satisfaction to
the performers individually, a pleasure ta an audience to listen
to, and a credit ta the Giee Club as a whoie, and ta the Univer-
sity. We understand that this year the scheme of a Gice Club
Concert was given up because of the great expense attending
it, the chief item, of course, being the orchestra. We are
happy to be able ta state that by next season this objection
will be ta a considerable extent set aside; ai travelling and
hoarding expenses for members of the orchestra wiib be struck
off, for Toronto is at last ta have an orchestra of its own. Three
concerts duning the summer months are aiready announced,
andl by January of next ye Ir the Giee Club may look for a wor-
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thy assistance from that quarter in producing CEdipus or aly
other choro-orchestral work. Let the newly-elected functiOl0
aries take this into seriaus consideration. It is said, rnareover,
that a neighboring College rejoices (?) in an infant comnpany Of
enthusiasts that cails itself an orchestra ; negotiatianS Might
lead ta something of advantage on bath sides.

A reguianiy organized club of Canadian students has been
formed in Edinburgh under the name of the Edinburgh Can-
adian Students' Club, its abjects being, as gathered from its con-
stitution, to cuitivate social fellowship among its members and
' ta strengthen those common tics that bound ail ta Canlada.
Such a Club wili, we are sure, prove a boon ta the Canadian
contingent of students in Edinburgh, every year inçreasiflg 10

numbers, and more especially to new arrivais, who wiii 0 0 longer
find themselves entireiy strangers in a strange land. We hce
ta hear much of its proceedings, for, apart from the recOmnle
dation of its being Canadian, many of us wibb be not unfami'liar
witb the personnel of its membership.

The proposai ta erect a Medîcal School for women bas as-
sumed definite shape. That there is ample room for such a01

institution no onc douhts, and it seems likewise ta be generaîY
thought that the end desired cannot be attained through the

Medical Schools already founded. The difficulties in the 'way
of medicai co-education render the success of any such scherne
so dubious that the promoters of the schoob are probablY right

in founding a separate institution. There xvill be no trouble 1

securing capable lecturers, and students wil], from ail accOuOitsI

be sufficiently numerous.

Public opinion with reference ta the establishmfent inTo
ranta of a Free Public Library is graduably driftiiig fr0111 that

unanimity which seemed ta be shown in its favor by the vote f

J anuary. Objectors have taken different modes ofatable
The practicai difficulties hiave seemed ta many insurfnountaî
Others cannot sec advantages likely ta accrue suffiCien tly
able ta abiow of so large an addition ta the City debt.Mr
reasonable abjections than these have been taken by M'en cont

nected with the scheme, and entrusted with its carryllg Ot
some of these Bystander formulates. A Public Ree s~~
Library is indeed soreiy needed, for the Government Library n
locked up from the publie, and coibege libraries cannot be gefr
eraiiy made use of. But such a Library as it prem at es
be the intention of the promoters ta estabiish vvilb not, wet"

be worth the trouble and expense of its foundatiOn.
fulnaess ;eesr fork i oulrwl detract franlt use,

fules ; orthe reference department will be abtogether a'cnc
ary, and that department of literature for the use of Wh ici' su

that severai cities in Engiand and the UnitedStes aig

with tre public Libraries a long trial, have tates.1
wit thmis nat without its besson. Such a LibrarY aI' -hC

now, it seems from the discussion that has arisen, beeStebl

t a 
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without much further consideration, and, probaby, OPP rnder
But changes can be rmade in the constitution such as ta r
it toevery webl-minded persan, eminientiy desirable.

ROSALIND AND VIOLA.

In aur last paper we devoted some space ta th, ctfl
of the circumstances under which Rosaiind and viola resP petnnC
assumed maie attire. We naw purpose ta examine thetir I I
tne fis ce it y be sid thae thlearn thtItJe*ia
thin s hac ithey especi bhave the ari ng obethat dteri 'rh
tion of Viola prejudices the mind against bier ta some extent.ojv
Great Lexicographer even went sa far as ta impute ta lier theI en
of making up hier mind ta set hier cap at the Duke the nionelleI
heard he was a bachelor. He books upon bier as an e id
schemer.' We do not go so far, but at the same time as it is biardt o
an intelligible reason for bier assumption of the dress, We hrtAve
the same sympathy with lier as with Rosaiind. lier tirs fb
pearance in ber new costume is in conversation with ValOft 0
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cOnratlatsher on her rapid progress in the I)uke's favor. The--Duke
then calls ber and desires ber to woo Olivia for him. Hie notices that
8he looks more like a woman than a man-' ail is semblative a wornan's
Part '-but he says that that very fact will tend more to make her suc-

esflthan if she was ' a nuncio of more grave aspect' If Malvolio's
description of Viola's behaviour at the gate of Olivia's house is correct,
she seems to have adapted herseif to ber assumed character with much
readiness. In her interview with Olivia she tlnds herseif in an awk-
Ward situation, anid discovers that Olivia is determined to make love
to her bersef-an uncomfortable position to be placed in.

th n the second scene of the second act, when Malvoio gives Viola
th'ing, Viola tells us her own secret in very plain language:

'My master loves ber dearly,
Ad I, poor monster, fond as much oni him

As she mistaken seerns to dote on me.
What wiIl becorne of this ? as 1 arn man,
My state is desperate for my master's love.'

lier next appearance is in the scene wbere the Duke asks for
'That piece of song-

lie That oid and antique song we heard last night.'
lthen demands to know whether she bas not loved, and when she says

thaIt she bas loved a woman about the same age as the Duke, he makes
the ceîebrated speech about the inconveniences of a man marrying a
WOrnan older than himself-Shakespeare inight have added teste meipso.

Trhe clown is then introduced and sings a melancholy song, which
rIfninds the Duke of wishing ta send Viola once more to Olivia.

l'Ola asks birn-
,But if she cannot love you, sir.' The Duke says 'I1 cannot be so

ansVered., Viola says that if a wornan were in love with the l)uke,
tj's with Olivia, she would not take such an answer, and then

teconversation leads us naturally to a disclosure by Viola,-
Myfather had a daughter loved a man,
A t might be, perhaps, were I a waman,

àfl th l uld your lordsbip.'

Th1 'What's her history?'
fhe"ll1ows that most beautiful speech, commencing-

and it . 'A blank, my lord ; she neyer told ber love.'
-%Peit is this pathetic speech which invests Viola, so far as we can

seent ber character, witb the main interest wbicb attaches to it.

self edWay, and when she finds that Olivia bas set ber heart upon ber-~She tells ber in so many words-
1I have one heart, one bosom, and one truth,
And that no woman bas nor neyer none

ithe Shaîl mistress be of it save 1 alone.
'ueStbsequent scene witb Viola in the third act, which leads to the

ov fetween Viola and Sir Andrew, Olivia once more descants on ber
th.e for Viola, and when Sebastian appears she marries him off-band,
'vi.j,1 himn to be Viola. This marriage leaves the coast clear for t

SWith the Duke, and in the last scene of the flfth act before ther
bYery i s unravelled, Olivia dlaims Viola as ber busband, tbinking '

hae c atia The Duke is enraged, but at the same time be- P?
e i ebasWt iiandsl etan The only punisbment which a

h I~ts is 0int n el etan

I'arewel, and take ber, but direct thy feet
Where thou and I hencefortb rnay neyer rneet.

broubastian then cornes on tbe scene, and the brother and sister arce
bogtface to face. After their mutual discovery, Viola says: s

If flothing lets to make us happy both, tBut this my masculine usurped attire ;Do flot embrace me till each circurnstancet
0)f Place, time, fortune do cohere anui jurnp t
That 1 am Viola; which ta confirrn,a
1 will bring you to a captain's in this town aWhbere lile My rnaid's weeds, by whose gentie lielp t

Th 1was preferred to serve this noble caunt.' t'hen the i)uke daims her, and says :1

Ad1'Give me thine hand, t
Viola says:I let me see thee in tby wornan's weeds.' b

t
The captain that did bring me first on sho-ek

antd the î Hylath MY maid's garments,'
Paycloes witb a speech frorn the D uke- t

For S, 'Caesario, corne,
BtWh YO hall be, whiie you are a mani, a

0 e in other habits you are seen,

Nn rhr ris itress and bis fancy 's queen.' 1
rPrie atot any expression on Viola's part of unpleasant bl

.s flnding herseîf discovered in man's dress, and it is this 'I

2S1

want of feminine delicacy which we th imîk i% tbe striking contrast be-
tween ber and Rosalind. We cannot belp thinking that there is a lack
of finish in this feature of tbe character. Hazlitt stoutly contends that
the great and secret cbarm of TweIJt/î Nikh/t is the character of Viola,
and Mrs. Jamieson says that in the play of 2re'elfth i/t there is
surely sufficient probability for ail the purposes of poetry. Orn the
other band, Scblegel speaks of ber falling arbitrarily in love witb the
Duke, and, as we have seen, Dr. Johnson makes bier no better than she
should be, in trying to catch the Duke. The true opinion will seem to
lie between the two extrernes, but we can.not belp feeling that if Shakes-
peare bad made Viola utter some expression of uneasiness in
ber situation, the whole conception ivould bave been more pleasing.
Tbe samne want of kindliness is seen also in Tieelffth Xiýht as in the
Mercliant of Venice. Malvolio is s0 unmercifully badgered that there
is to sorne extent a revulsion of feeling in bis favor, and Viola could
bave been made to interfere on bis bebaîf witbout doing any violence
to the plot. The absence of any sucb interference strikes us unpieas-
antly, althougb, to our robust ancestors, the whole affair was probably
only a good joke.

In Rosalind's character, Shakespeare bas not overlooked the fea-
ture of feminine shyness and niodest dclicacy. When she biears that
Orlando is in the forest, ber very first tbaugbt is-

' Alas the day!1 wbat shahl I do with rny doublet and hosc
After the 9cene in whicb she, as Ganym2cle, pretends to be Rosa-

lind,and plays at wooing witb Orlando, she and Celia are left alone, and
Celia says :--

' You have sirnply misused aur llex in your love prate'
and Rosalind replies: -

0 coz, coz, coz, my pretty littie coE,
That thou didst know how many fathorns deep
I am in love.'

But alI tbe time sbe neyer forgets that she is a woman, and is made
to re-appear in the last scene in ber proper costume, whicb is not the
case in §lwelJth Nght

To those wbo wisb to have a just estimate of Rosalind, we com-
mend Mrs. Jamieson's rernarks on the character. They are s0 true that
we cannat better thern-but we cannot accept ber estirnate of Viola.

The comparison bas been forced upon us by the late representa-
tions which have been given here. We forbear any comparison be-
tween the two cbarming women wbo lately revived, in our inidst, the
glories of the stage. We only atternpt to reproduce the impression
wbich the two cbaracters themselves, considered as individualities, made
upon us. As the task bas been interesting ta ourselves, we hope it bas
riot been unpleasant ta our readers.

OUR PROFESSORS AND THE PROFESSION.
Tbe term Profession is a complex conception. An analysis of it

liscovers the following elements : The present state or condition of
he inateriais, wbether they be of matter or of mmnd, wbicb are the im-
niediate objects of professionai efforts : the methods and appliances
vhîch are to subserve those efforts -the state in whicb the objects of
rofessionai labors shaîl be left wben the deect labors shall bave ceased;
.nd the character of the preparatory training whicb every member
f the profession should have received. It is aur purpose ta investigate
nore particularly the last named of these elements, as it is found in tbe
>rofession of teaching.

A professor of the art of teacbing is called upon ta perform tle
luties of bath an instructor and an educator, In the capacity of in-
tructor bis great prototype is Horner ; as an educatar, he must look
o Socrates for bis inspiration. Wben the blind old bard sang on the Chian
trand bis immortal epics, he stood there instructor of the ages, and
be model for instructors for ail time. His lessons of bistory, of marais,
.nd of religion came from living lips and not from manuscript of
.ncient date and niusty smeil. is flowing words of wisdom burned
bemselves into the minds of bis bearers and kindled an undying fervor
bere. When Socrates met bis disciples in the Acaderny, it was as a
iving teacher of living men ; no scroll or tablet was in bis band, but
bie air surged witb the rnagnetic power of bis presence and the audi-
le expression of bis mind. He awakentýd in bis followers a craving
bey neyer had feit before. he led thein llungering ta the storebouses of
nawledge and fed tbemn there.

At a subsequent period of the worid's bistory, the principal instruc-
ors and educators of the people were tbe rbapsodists wbo recitcd the
oems of Horner ta crowds of eager listeners at the Oiympic garnes,
nd the actors wbo worked over again in the Greek theatre those soul-
tirring problems of reason and passion wbicb AEschylus, Sophocles and
~uripides first gave ta tbe worid. These rbapsodists and actors bad a
igber aim than merely ta reproduce.the wiords of the original speâkers.
'bey appeaied not ta the intellect alone but also ta the emotions of
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their hearers. They sought to give expression in ils fuiiest form to In the first place, the prof essor's articulation was rapid, careiess and
the ideas of those ancient master-rninds. They went through a long indistinct, students in the back seats were frtquently at a) loss to know
and arduous training of vaice, look and gesture before they assumed what he was saying. His tone of delivery was as nmonototious as that
the duties and i-esponsibiiities of instructors and educators of the of a japanese praying machine, which is worked by a crank, and there
people. was about as much life andl expression in his look and actions as inl

But, O tempora, O mores! the tirnes have changed and so have those of an automnatic chess-player. Hlis sentences were obscure, unl
the manners, though the change in this case is, we fear, not for the connected and unfinisiied, and the plan, if plan there was, on whch
better. When the Honorable the Minister of Education for Ontario the whole lecture had been arranged was past finding out. Yet this Pro
is choasing an occupant for a vacant chair in University College, the ques fessor was more noted than any other in the college for the frequelcY
tion withi him is not 'What qualifications does this applicant possess as an and severity of bis written exaîninations. H1e kept droppiflg his e'-
educator and an instructor ?' Oh no, he asks 'What is his standing amination bucket down empty wells, hoping that by some mysteriaus
in the class hists of hîs college, and what degree does he hold ?' More- means it would be filled. But ail in vain, for ' ex nihilo nîhil fit 0 was
over same short-sighted people have been very anxious that the pro- as applicable ta this professor's lectures and their resuits as it ever W0.g
fessor elect should be a Canadian, while they have neyer shown the to anything. Is it any wonder, then, that these lectures were unpapular
least cancern that he should be a teacher. Yet neither nationality nor with the students, and that only those attended them who were coin'
a university degree is a guarantee of ability to teach, and one wvould peiled by sheer necessity, or were attracted by pure love for the subject?
have supposed that a Minister of Education might have known that We have said that this gentleman was a splendid scholar, he kneW
the best scholar is not always the best teacher, and that a college pro- the subject thoroughly, but what of that ? We do not suppose thI
fessor no less than a public school teacher, requires some knowledge of the province of Ontario engages a teacher for knowi'ng, but for teaeýhinK
the art of teaching before he can teach. What a remarkable anomaly What he knows or does not know is nat the question, it is Oflly frto
aur educationai systema presents iii the fact that no one is legaliy quai- what he imparts to others that the country derives any beiieflt, andi
ified to teach in the meanest of our back-woods' schooi houses who he fails here, he fails entireiy.
has nat received some professional education, and yet the well-endowed It is not out of place to observe that the lecture system at bcst il
chairs of our provincial coliege are beid entirely irrespective of any pro- littie adapted ta the requiremet oftemde1tdn . bygOne
fessionai qualification wbatever. Our country is very careful that the ages, when books were scarce or entirely lacking, and studefits recelve
time of her children shall not be wasted through inefficient teaching ; ail their information directly from their professors, it might have beefi
she is not sa careful about hiem young men. Is it because a cbiid's necessary to have recourse largely to this method of teacbiflg But'N
time is more valuabie than a man's, or is it because it requires more live under a new order of things. Through the invention and In"
skiil ta teach the alphabet than ta teach canic sections ? pravement of the art of printing, the wisdam of the past and Of th

But same may say that it is flot desirable that the acquisition of present is freely ours ta an extent limited only by aur.capa9ity ta ac.
knawledge sbould be made an easy matter for the student, since this quire it. ' QuSre fontes ' is the sage advice of the Latin hilosoPhe
very surmaunting of difficulties is in itself a most important part of his and we can follow it in ail aur studies. We do nat need to get Oui

education. Granted that it is, stili this argument is valid only an the knawledge at secandhand from aur teachers. The instruction. wblc
suppasition that there is anly a limited number of difficulties for the we require fram them is mainly by way of exposition of the "leN O
student ta encaunter before he shahl have received a finisbed educa- others, as we have themr presented ta us in aur text-books. A etroe
tian; or, in other words, that there is anly aýcertain limited amaunt af may occasionally flnd it very advantageous ta give a formai lectIn
knowledge available ta mankind, and that, therefore, the student's mmnd summarizing thase views, or in expression of opinians of his 5 r of
shauid be exercised as much as possible in acquiring this knawledge. opposition ta tbeni, but it is only in sucb cases that lectures arO
But the ' Pierian springs' are inexhaustible ta flnite beings ; the less much service. but the
difficulty we have in drawing tberefrom the mare we wili draw ; and if These lectures are given for the purpase of instructIOnedUcte.
knowledge is of any value at ail the greater amounit must have a bigher great duty of our prafessors is nat sa much ta instruct as to dstu a
value than the legs. As a praminent Canadian scholar and authar has said, ' Les11 ro.

We shall assume, then, that it is the duty of every teacher first ta tian and n.are education would be more ta the purpose.' 1n th's Pth
arouse an interest in bis pupils for their work, and then ta give themn cess of education the principal actar is ta be the student anid flot
every reasonable assistance that they require and that circumstances professar. That greatest of ail educatars, Sacrates, was s0 stronglY
permit. One fundamental test af good teacbing is the presence of pressed with this fact that hie held that ail non-bistorical kn oWeg

enthusiasm for knowledge in the pupil ; if this is absent ail the merely reminiscence, and that the sale funiction af the edlucato lbl
academical machinery in Christendom will fail ta turn out educated judicous questioning ta bring this knawledge ta the surface a.~ thae for
men. One duty of the professar is ta awaken this enthusiasm for available for present use. Wbile Sacrates was no doubt wroflg ini the fr

study, put the student on the right track, and guide him witb the least mer part of bis tbeory, yet hie was right in practice,and if his 5Y5tr l
strain alang the path of wisdom and of power. We have several suhi oegnrluea h rsn aw antbt that it w
professors in University College. Foremost amang te sprabably be the better for tbe student. But under the present system.î t W9ou
the venerable professor of iuetaphysics, ta wbom, mare than any ather mast appear that the main function of somne of our professars is rxei f ieto
mari, Ontario is indebted fo h ra eomwihwas made in ber instruct nor ta educate, but merely ta deliver a certain nurrber 0 r to

public schaol system ten years aga. Metapbysics is in itself the most tures, an ogtoe eti muto ok twudaPPeaýI
abstruse subject an the wbole curriculum, yet such is the interest be a matter of quite secandary importance wbether tbe Student 140«N
aroused in this subject by the skill af the teacher, that the students fahlow or nat; the wark is done if the prafessar ' gets Over it. lithrang ta hi3 lectures, and bis banor classes cantain probably haif of often do we bear the remark fram aur prafessors, ' This is a verY ,oc
ail the bonor students in the callege. Spaetithlterfc oportant point, 1 should like very much ta, dwell an it, but we hbt?
everybady, that some of the honar students in the other courses, time, there is ga mucb ta be gone over.' Not enougb timTe! 1 For Il
ignorant af tbe true cause of this preference, at2d feeling that some Tlo be praperly educated and instructed ? Certainly we have Pol,ex lanation is necessary, have stated that this course is popular else do we came ta college for ? 0f caurse it is nat neçess5rY.o e5e
because it is easy. This is a mistake ; the metaphysical course is sible that we sbould knaw everything, but it is possible and it Isen
popuiar, not because it is easy, but because the professor is pre- sary tbat we shouid know well what we do know. This 'gettng 5~ an
eminently a teacher and nat simply a scholar. work, as it is expressively termed, is a 1 mockery, a delusli~ and

But University Callege bas had, and perhaps still bas, professors sham,' and we wander mucb that professors do nat eethe orsy II
sadly lackîng in professionai ability. In one respect it matters littie the cbildishness of sucb a procedure. Saine af the prof esso
bat these gentlemen were pei fectly willing ta assist the students as tr the blame of this state of tbings an the senate, the council, an , thC
is they cauld do so, zeal nat accarding ta knowledge daes aut count aminers. These gentleman, tbey say, have appointed sIçh ai1d Ah 1
'or much amang the world's forces. No ane can doubt that these boaks ta, be read, and tbey will expect us ta bave gone over tbeil'are th
ýentlemen bad great scbolarly ability, yet what did it avail ta the we bave reached the roat af the evil at îast. Exani*na&ins, then$ . ll
tudents that their professars were possessed of ail the knowledge of end of ail education. An education is va'tuabie only in 50 ft a ht ils
he ancients and of the modemrs also, if tbey could nat impart that ables us ta pass examinatians. Knowlcdge, er se, bas no Worth w
cnowledge ? It fell ta niy lot flot very many years ago ta attend value is canfermed an it by the demand of examiners and an' 0îege
ectures given by one of these gentlemen. It was at the beginning of ledge wbicb is nat in demand witb them is wortbless. Ta fo
he caurse, and the professar was dealing witb a subject wbicb was registrar is ta keep an accaunt of the grawth af aur sotils by al ao bcr
ntirely new ta the great majarity of bis class, yet such was tbe inteliectual, double-entry book-keeping, and we stiidents are tOnel
:baracter of bis lectures that tbey were almost entirely unintelligible graduated and sent forth ino the warldi witb the stamp of the eYatt le
a stndents wba bad made cansiderable progress in the study. Indeed, on us as 25, 5o, or 66ý3X men, as the case may be. Oh, tha ôof
scbalar in this departmeflt was heard ta remark that few of the hanar who are esponsible for this candition of tbings were passesse howil

rien, except of the higber years, prafessedi ta understand bis lectures. little common sensle! At the same time, tbey have indirectiY
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that the amounit of work required is excessive, and that consequentl
their teaching is inefficient ; else why should they be satisfied with s
]ow a percentage obtained by students on examination ? It is curreriti
reported that only 25% of the total marks attainable is required on a pas
examination. This must mean that wbile the professor bas flot tirn
to teach us one fact properly, and in such a way that we will under
stand it and remember it, he yet lias plenty of time to teach us fou
fa-ts, but in such a way that he expects us to remember only one ci
thexu

The foregoing considerations render it obvious that we have grea
fleed in Canada of a Sehool of Education, at which our professors, and
higb school teachers also, rnight receive a professional training corres
POnding to that provided for members of the legal and medical profes
SiOils at their professional schools. The necessity for such an institu
tion bas been recognized by other countries, England, Scotland, and
the United States, but tbey have for the present compromised the mat
ter by establ ishi ng chairs of education at their principal colleges. When
Onltario shaîl have made this reform, our systemn of education will be
alhno5 t perfect, the admiration and model of the world.

A. STEVENSON.

UNIVE1ISITY NEWS.

"VARSITY' STOCK COMPANY.
A meeting of the shareholders of the 'VARSI'rv was held on Wed-

!Iesday afternoon About tbîrty were present, Mr. Kingsford occupy
inig the chair.

TheZr::n:rer r pbell, gave a very satisfactory statement
of the inancial standing of the company, and showed that the receipts

fol h, earwoud cvertheexpenditure, and leave a small surplus or

throw ak ugd h undergraduate members of the company tc
lho. his energy into the 'VARSIrv, and endeavor to mare its sub-

eisiution it represents.
Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by Mr. Cane, that Article I. of

teConstitution be amended to read as follows: 'The Company shailie a Joint Stock Company witb $500 paid up capital in one bundred
Share Of $5 each, with power to increase the capital. All transfers of
sh ales shall be roade through the stock-book of the Company, whicbShahl be kept by the Secretary.'-Carried.

thIt was mnoved by Mr. Campbell, and seconded by Mr. Blake, that
e thanks of the company be tendered to Mr. Ellis, of Grip Publisbing
0"l'anY, for bis kind attention to their wishes, and indefatigablelors on their bebaîf.

tessrs H. S. Osler and G. M. Wrong were appointed auditors of

The Company then adjourned to meet again on the ioth of Oct.

UJNIVERSITY COLLEGE Y. M. C. A.
~0The regullar meeting was well attended this week. The subject

th iOlderai.on was 'Christ our Pattern.' Mr. W. H. Smith opened
terribt and at once inquired wby we shoulà take Christ as a pat-
Trho's Irst, wu should follow the pattern, because it is a perfect one.
R..e arouind us, and those who have preceded us, may have been

)O adyet they corne under the description of David, ' There is
w'ri ha doeth good, no flot one?' But in Christ we have one il)
WhOm drere is no guile-a perfect exam pie. A second reason why we

Rts LolIOw Christ is because Hé wisbed us to do so. His wordsIf e lOve me keep my commandments.'
Bhu~t the question no aris!s, what are some of the perfections of

uis;t Which we should aim at imitating ? Foremost among those is
bu 1ty, hichcharacterized our Saviour alI tbrough His life, from

hlowI . îRtht is ignomninous death on the cross. He was meek
trItct 1 y' 11 spirit, finding His associates among those of hunmble ex-
iis freating wit h publicans and sinners.' Now, how necessary

oi.r)f 'I8 Who by nature are inclined to be proud, to copy our Savi-
ours Sa.eissofmd, and so be preserved from falling. Another of
selfishneîours Perfections, wbich we would do well to adopt, is His un-
ctI the - liîs whole life was one of self-sacrifice for others, and evein

t.t. cs th tougbts were of His mother, nrir did He refuse to

ar te in reverence for, and constant use of, the Scrip-

h 1 8 th Les noth y ctiane hese perfections. in ord beoe
utthe Chrt bu th spirit,' wthe bhist' fhoes efnectie weashah

th u h w h0 d ale d a o o flo h x m l f Chrd. i
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y Mr. MacMahon made a few remarks on the necessity of following
o Christ, wben it is said of Him that ' He went about continually doing
y good.' Our lives should not be nmade up of mere negations but of
s positive devotion.
e Mr. Wrong saîd we may gather a good lesson as to the manner in

-whicb we should speak to others on the subject of persona) religion,
r from considering our Saviour's dealings on such occasions as bis Coni-
f versation with the woman of Samaria. There must be an earnest deal-

ing witb sin, and yet there must be an absence of offensive abruptness.
t Election of officers for the ensuing term resulted as follows:
iPresideni, Mr. W. P. McKenzie; Vice-Presîdent, Mr. W. H. Smith ;

Recording Secretary, Mr. H. R. Fraser; Corresponding Secretary, H.
J. Hamilton; Treasurer, A. H. Young.

The report of the retiring General Committee was next read, and
Ishowed a decidedly prosperous condition. There was special stress

laid on the desirability of engaging more actively in mission work. The
iTreasurer's report showed a respectable balance on hand. The Gen-
Seral Committee were instructed to make inquiries as to the expense,
etc., of sending a delegate to the International Convention to be held
in Milwaukee in June. A hearty vote of thanks was given to the re-
tiring cormîttee.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F GLEE CLUB.
The fourtb annual meeting of the Glee Club was held yesterday

(F 1riday), at four o'clock. The Hon. Pres., Prof. Wright, took the
-chair and opened the meeting by an address in which be expressed his
regret at having been unable to attend the practices of the Glee Club
during the year, owing at first, to pressure of work, and afterwards to
bis unfortunate accident. He concluded by congratulating the Club
on their position at the close of the present season, and the bright pros-
pects for the next, and resigned the chair in favor of the President,
T'he business of the meeting was now proceeded with. The retiring
Secretary read the following report.

rTo the Members of U. C. G/ee Club:~
GENTLEMEN,-IrI presenting this the 4th annual report, your com-

mittee begs to congratulate the Club on its success and great improve-
ment during the past year. The Club has been very fortunate in again
securing the services of Mr. Torrington, and to whom aIl thanks are
due for the untiring interest hie has shown in the Club. In ail Mr.
Torrington attended 1 3 practices, and at the end of which he expressed
bimself as highly pleased with the advancement the Club had nmade.
The Club numbers 62, and although now less than Iast year's member-
ship, the number of good voices is considerably greater than hast year's.

In the beginning of the termn it was decided to giye a miscella-
neous concert for the benefit of the Club at whicb was to be given
Mendelssohn's '(Edipus at Colonus.' It was found, however, that
this concert could not be given for less than nine hundred dollars, and
as only one hundred dollars could be raised as a guarantee fund, your
committee did not feel capable of shouldering s0 great a responsibi]ity.
The matter was therefore dropped. Nine songs have been got up thîs
year in addition to several choruses for (Edipus. The Club bas ap-
peared in the public debates and at the Conversaziones, on wbhich occa-
sion the sixtb chorus of Antigone and the third chorus of REdipus were
rendered very creditably.

The thanks of the Club are due to the Literary Society for s0
generously granting it the sum of $5e, and to Mr. Tbompson, Manager
of the Horticultural Gardens, for sending complimentary tickets to the
Eichberg Concert, and which it is to be regretted were flot more freely
taken advantage of.

The Treasurer's report is flot yet ready for presentation.
The results of the election of officers which followed are :-Hon.

Pres., Mr. F. A. Vines (acclamation); Pres., E. N. Hughes (acclamation);
Secretary, G. A. Cameron; Treasurer, A. D. Passmore; Leader, C. W.
Gordon (acclamation>; Coîtrmittee :-3rd year, J. F. Brown and G. F.
Cane; 2nd year, H. J. Hamilton and R. Baldwin; ist year, A. H. Scott
and F. W. McLean.

QUICQUI D AGUNT.

For the examinatiofis follow closely on the kindred pests of Spring
Poetry and the first robin, and, in calmer diction, begin on the 18th.

Lectures in Metaphysics are over for the year ; other lecturers wilI
quickly follow suit and leave the gorged undergraduate to retire behind
bis Oak, and digest the dry and unwieldy mass.

The Wycliffe Divs. debated Iast nigbt to an admiring audience of
friends, the question :'1Resolved,-Tbat Protestantisni bas been
assisted rather than hindered by sectarian divisions.'

Notwitbstaflding the long-continued humidity of the ground, the
stalwart cricketer bas once more appeared on the lawn with fire in bis
eye, determinatiofi in bis step, and wickets in bis hand.

Loyers of the beautiful will be pleased to know that certain quill-
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drivers in connection with the 'VARSITv took occasion, before the de-
parture of Mr. F. C. IVade, to have their faces ineradicably reproduced
on paper by the aid of the Sun.

' To him that hath.'-The beneficent Council has 'advised' al
undergraduates ta attend the College examinations, thiiuking, doubtless,
that the careless student might be led ta neglect the nîeans extended
ta him. of acquiring an education (?)

As might have been supposed, the applications for the Fellowships
have been numeraus ; other courses will be gratified ta know that, if
the prize is ta be denied them, Science will have her dlaims represented
ta the extent of nearly a Fellowship per man.

The members of the Company are unanimous as ta the warlike ap-
pearance which No. 9 presented at the march-aut last night. It is
rumored that the bouquet which a fair one presented to the Company
was intended for C-, but as saine thirty dlaim it, it is difficuit ta
decide. ____

COLLEGTE NEWS.

KNOX COLLEGE.
Robert Haddow, B.A,, of '82, wha is at pre3ent' teaching in the

Cayuga High School, was with us for a few days lately.
J. W. Mustard, B.A., of '82, alsa paid us a flying visit while on his

w 1ay ta Walkerton. J. W. finds it exceedingly difficult ta accommodate
himself ta the 'Hollow.'

R. C. T ibb bas been appointed Librarian ta Knox Callege. This
appointment gives universal satisfaction, especially ta University stu-
dents who in past years had ta farego the use of the Library for thea-
logical students at the close af the session, owing ta the Librarian
being fromn one of the latter class.

J. C. Smith, B. A., received the appointment ot Classical Tutor for
sessions '83-'85, D. M. Ramsay, B.A., the farmer incumbent, having
graduated.

OSGOODE LITERARY AND LEGAL SOCIETY.
The usual interest was taken in the proceedings of this Society on

the occasion of its meeting on Saturday evening last. Quite a number
assembled at the regular hour, no doubt anxious ta knaw what steps
would be taken as ta the formation of a new Government. Our Presi-
dent occupied the chair, and after the usual preliminary business, was
enrolled as Speaker of the Mock Parliament.

A look af surprise and wonder was perceptible on the faces of
those present when aur late Premier was again called upan ta form a
new Government. Such a course of action had been suggested, by way
of jake, by saile members most extravagant in their ideas, but none
had dared insinuate that aur Premier wauld accept it, were the offer
made, atter bis late crushing defeat. The glitter and tinsel of office,
however, presents charms ta the youthful and ambitiaus, charms that
cause them ta act cantrary ta their better judgnient, and in this case
persuaded Mr. Haîght ta accept the task of formîng a new Govern-
ment, which your reporter was pleased to observe contained the names
of H. F. Kelly, Minister of Finance ; J. W. Taylor, Minister of Cus-
toms, and G. F. Cairns, Secretary of State, who, it is generally conceded,
will add weight ta the Government by their remarks, always carefully
considered, and by holding in check the other irrepressibles. The Ad-
dress from the Throne was presumed ta have been read, after which the
mover and seconder of the Address, in reply ta the Speech from the
Throne, acquitted themselves creditably in short but pointed addresses.
Mr. Mahoney followed, and criticized the Speech from the Throne in
scatbing terris, complaining of the meagre bill of fare placed before the
Flouse, and attacking several unimpartant measures that the Address
fareshadowed. Several other speakers on the different sides of the
Flouse followed with speeches that showed a considerable knowledge
of the public questions of the day. At the close of the Parliament, a
pleasing episode took place : The President, on motion, left the chair,
and the First Vice-President, Mr. C. S. Mahaney, presided. It was
then maved and seconded in a manner expressive of very gaad taste,
that this Society tender its congratulations ta Judge McI)augall an his
recent elevation ta the Bench, the rnover dwelling, in particular, on Mr.
McDougall's well deserved papularity, bis kindlyinterest in the students,
and bis indefatigable exertions ta make our Society a flaurishing body.
On rising ta reply, lie was greeted with storms of applause, and spoke
eloquently, assuring the students that, although hie was about ta be re-
moved from every day intercourse with them, he stili would remember
bis own student days, and while remembering those, would extend to
every student an encouraging word and the benefit of bis own expe-
rience, and that they might ail be certain that, in the discharge of bis
judicial funictions, he would always see that they should get fair play.
H1e farther stated that he would use bis every endeavor ta be with them

at as many meetings of the Society during the remainder of the year as
was possible. Mr. Mci)ougall has the esteem of every member Of the
Society, as the prevailing enthusiasm plainly evidenced.

Reference was made to the ' Annual Dinner,' but as the CoMmittec
had flot received replies from Messrs. McConkey & Webb, nothing
further was done. It was suggested that if the Society shotild decide
to dispense with holding the Dinner this year, they should have another
Public Debate. This will prabably be the terminatian of al] the talk
about this affair. The Society then adjourned for a week.

GENEt{AL, COLLEGE NOTES.
Dalhousie is ta have a Law Schol.-Ex.
The Princetonian changes its editors this week.
The McGili University Library contains 20,000, volumnes.-ee»
Denison University is looking forward ta a beciuest of $10000'
The freshmen of the University of New York hold a dinfler iiext

month.
The Dalhousie Gazette advocates the erection of a museumu for the

Callege.
Columbia's new Library Building will accommodate 80,000 vol-

utiles.-Ex.
Ann Arbor has just been don ated a peal of beils for the dlock in the

library tower.IlWd
The Princeton Glee Club gave a concert at Ann Arbor, onWe

nesday last.
The College eJfercury purposes ta give in its next numnber a COnt'

plete bistory of its founidation and work.
The Columbia Glee Club gave a concert in Brooklyfl last week,

and intend ta give one in New York. -Ex. dvtd.1
The Johns Hopkins University conducts five journals, dVtdt

original investigation in various fields.-Ex.
The Yale College students have already raised $33,000 for the iç'w

athletic grounds there, and hope ta raise much more. .nwilb
The next annual regatta of the American Canoe Association ~b

beld at Stony Lake, near Peterborough, Canada-Ex. . et
The University Monthly, fromi Fredericton University, Stigget

that a fair knowledge of the bible be requircd for a degree.
The performance of 'Tfhe Honeymoon,' by the students of Prin2ce'

ton was disappointing, financially at any rate, though it netted $400«

TIhe Toatal Abstinence League, started at the University of Nrae
Dame, has been very successful. The League has more than iooe1.

br.Amateur Drama seems ta flourish at Ann Arbor. Last year theY

presented Latin and French plays and naw they intend to gie fat s
one English and the other French, accompanied by a ' ballet Intrniede

Queen's College Library has recently received upwards Of go"
volumes from the library of the late John Hamilton, and nearlY ;00

volumes from, mîscellaneous donors.-Ex. ~iist, i
Alderman Philip Casey, of Brooklyn, known as a basebada for

agitating the opening of the Brooklyn parks ta the boys on SundaYts
football, basebaîl, cricket, and like healthful and innocent aheu park
The mayor is opposed ta the idea, but Mr. Casey will petitian th

commissioners. vrl
'Ihe diversity of titles of heads of American coîleges and univeri

tdes bas its parallel and perhaps its*origin in E ngland. At the Vi
sity of Cambr.dge, aIl the heads of colleges except two-the ,ro VoerO-

Kings and President of Queens--are uniformly kiow as 5ho s i
At Oxford, hwvrth edoChitcuc steDaNwh 1,

fac, heDen f heCathedral 1oOxrd;AlSouls, Keble, or ~
Wadhm hve ardns;Brasenose, Jesus, andil the . RelctOr

smaller calleges, have Principals ; Exeter and Lincoln have da.t
Oriel, Queens and Worc ester have Provosts; Corpus Christi, Mag 01
len, St. Johns and Trinity have Presidents; University (the olds c
lege), Balliol and Pembroke have Masterç.-Ex,. rece0tY

Glasgow is likely to have a repetition of the scefles whicfldlie
disgraced Aberdeen on the occasion of D)r. Bayne's atteiPt t ersi5s
a Rectorial address ta the students, if the Senatus of St NMufgo P-o
in cirrying out their present arrangements with regard tO the iv
Mr. Bright on Friday. There are 2,600 students attending the dedj
ersity of Glasgow, and it is proposed that seats should only be Pre the
for i,ioo, the remaining 1,500 being allowcd standiflg-roOtr duriri g

delivery of the right han. gentleman's speech. If this -arraflgenlen1 be

insisted upon, I fear that very few of the Lord Rect xs b
head. he roeedng s utely injstiialeas or' wrd Rector

eectd byThe stuedn s nd rl iti jsiibe for the Lor . tended'f
eletedby he tudnts an itis orthem that the address il n

and not for the sisters, cousins, and aunts of the profeSsOrs t
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The construction of new athleîic grounds in Holmes field, Cam- 0f draperies curtaining ber shrine of rest.
bridge, Mass., will shortly be begun. It is proposed to construct a Soft beauty, like her kindred petals strewed
quarter of a mile track, which will be wben finished the finest in the A long the crystal coolness, there shc lies;
Un"ited States. The top layer, to a depth of threc inches, will be com- What vision gratifies these gentie eyes ?
POsed of fine cinders and blue sand mixed: the second layer, six inches She dreams she stands where yestcrday she stood-deep, of coarse cinders and gravel. Beneath this will be a third layer, Wee hl h hl rn hiksfrbod
three inches deep, of coarse quarry rubbish, burnt clay, tin cans, &c., WHre hltewoeaensrik frbod
an beneath ail, in the mniddle of the track, a narrow ditch, six inches Hot in the sand a gladiator dies.
deep, filled with cobble stones, for the quicker absorption of moisture. We are not awarc who is the author of these lines. Can
Except on the home-stretch, about one hundred and fifty yards, Iwhere any of our readers help us ?
't will be twenty feet wide, the track will be fifteen feet wide in ail parts
and the cost of its construction will be $2,500. There will be plenty Nature is flot content. I-la 1 have hecard her
Of room inside the track for foot and basebaîl games. A board fence Rushing at ngtswift down the strearning plain;
nille feet high wili surround the grounds. A grand siand of great archi- And, wvhen the storm was thick and black at ni-rht,
tectural beauty, capable of seating i,3o0 persons, will be 200 feet long, Have seen lier press her face in blackened mask
"Ind 15 feet high, witb a distance of 6 feet from the ground to the lower Against my ývindowv panle, and sob and weep,t ier of seats. Beneath the stand, and easy of access, will be found And wail, until the great round tears van down.dressing.rooms, &c. -Mai. ,oeYqiiin Miller-.

The Theological Faculty at Oxford has just been reinforced by
the appointnient of the Rev. John Wordsworth. It is difficult to know JutcGrofhe upmeC rabetveynha
whY a new Theological Professorship was created. There were already judge, ' hatb a prctty xvit.' While on the bench in Massachu-

poessr n edri hsoesbet There are four isetts, a îaxvyer not overstocked in the upper story, and noted'Rglus' Professors, viz. :one of Divinity, one of Ecclesiastical His- for bis verbosity and shallowness, was trying a case before bim.tory, Onle of Pastoral Tbeology, and one of Hebrew ; a 'Margaret'Thcaewspinsotrewsvrltteuefagmn,
Proescr of Divinity, Dean Ireland's Professor of Exegesis, and aThcaewspin otr a vyltl uefagmn,
Grînfield Lecturer on the Septuagint. The first five are the best paid an astrhlow adhesogsiebu e aset-
ýrofessorsin the University. The Professor of Exegesis, which, being mnccl to «improve the occasion.' The judge leaned over and

inlepreted, means Interpretation, has identically the same duties as the sajd : Mr. -, the court is wvith you ' without argument."
new Oriel' Professor of Interpretation. As the number of under- I But wvill you miot hear my argument ?' 'Oh, certainly,' said
9raduates who study tbeology, especially amnongst those who aspire fi the judge. Then ensued a characteristic harangue of an hour

cOnrs is declining, it is odd that two professors should be necessary or two. At its conclusion the judge said :' Mr. -, the court
be thatr the same ground. The real reason of the creation appears to is still wi tb you, notwithstanding your argument.'-E.

teProvostship of Oriel used to have annexed to it a Canonry
Of Rochester. The Provost of Oriel rnay now be a layman. s0 tbe Professor to sleepy student-' If you wvisi I xvill send out

an1oi1ry has been severed from it. To preserve the Canonry to Ox- 1for a bcd.' Sleepy student, witb great saii fro«id-' Don't gofore, the Comrnissioners, in February, 188 1, decided to annex it to the to that trouble, sir, I have a crib with m.-z
1rlnd Professorship; but eventually, in April, lu8i, upon second **th2ughts, they created this new professorship, annexed the Canonry to OINOBIiRON.tand so preserved il to Oriel College.-.Truth.
C,,T'he Unprecedented success of the ' IEdipus Tyrannus' at the I remember round our diggins', when a storm like Mr. Wiggins'
bri Iencen1ent exercises last year has encouragcd the Greek classes t o Vas a-shaking aIl the riggings of the shutters andi the door,
Ting Out another Greek play at the Commencement exercises in June. 1 xvas lying, lying thinking, and to sleep xvas quickly sinking,

e 4Antigone' of Sophocles bas been chosen, and, we understand, no0 With rny eycs already blink-ing, ant i n time wvould 'gin tc snorc,
P'swill be spared to make the production as successful as possible. When I caught midst all these noises a small sound Fi' heard

rhe Pening scenes in the ' Antigone ' are not so fine as those of the before;
'Ps'but, as the play goes on, there is as fine a field for action Only tbis and notbing more.

las eamtnin the ' Antigone.' The success of the i(Edipus' It was almost baîf-past seven, aIld I longed for- the replevin
andYat Was. ndoubedly due in a great measure to the excellent music 0f tbc glorious summer beaven gone fru ni us tNvo months~traning of the choruses by B. Anselm, Professor of Vocal Music beoe
adQPeUnVrsî ThTuhc-sbs opoiin an adaly- And was tbinking, p'raps wvas dreaming, of tbc sunset lighit that
5 Pted.ThIs year, w-e understand, thc grand choruses of Menes re in

îltS' ophocles' Antigone have been chosen, and we bave no doubt ý
II ,;Wlth the excelîentîy trained choristers, it wiil be brought out with Usd1 i ihradiance gleaming, ail the room fromi top bo

Pleto & ec.Iti saîd this year a libretto is in preparation at D. Ap- floor,
Wh0  COmpany's for the 'Antigone ' at Notre D)ame, s0 that those Wben this sound, not unfamiliar, startled, as in days of yore,

lain0 'lt understand Greek can follow the drama tbrough the trans- A ybmg obn oe
OPP*' heGreek text and the Englisb translation will be printed 0on 'Ah!' I said, ' 1 arn not drcaming ; well indeed I know the

ÎeaOt Pag1 es The libretto is similar to that gotten up by Ginn & meaningath fbr te' R(dipus ' at Harvard, two years ago. The ' 0f thatneout at the Antion quite familiar screaming, and 1 straighbway wvil
liv ught ou tteUniversity of Toronto a year ago, but, weé be- epoediet Wthout a libretto. Witb the proposed arrangements, we pre- Myexplo m re; gOb hvrn utteei h ob

gal t the production of tbe 'Antigone' here next june will be aMab'ism drlnObysvengothrentelob
grad uccess~NteDm coatc Wberc my former fellow Robbie oft: bas shivered mucb before,
d h SchoasiC is incorrect in saying that the 'Antigone'Y was pro- Obby wbo in summer îtvilight oft: I've chatted witb before,

w erew thn a libretto. A libretto was prînted and the choruses'TsiobonnthgmreIr ne tOMnelsh music. We wisb Notre Dame aIl success Quick I djd undo the shutter, and to Obby softly mnutter,
r4e«luàbdertaki 1g' wbich we know from experience will prove by no ' Come in, dear, withoub mucb splutter, ligbtly trcad upon the

For you know Mamma has told me that she borridly would
FIVE O'CLOCK TEA. scold me

If you ever dared to fold me, precious, to, your arms once more.
THIE BATH. I'm s0 glad you've corne t0 scC me. Not a sound upon the floor.'

Wi'th rOsy palms against ber bosom pressed, Quoth Oinoberon, 'Neyer more.'
STO 9ay tbe sbudder tbat she dreads of old, Darinî i n hbby pray ents ated ont bby o fa er bbs do oft r.p

Th 381dice glides down, bill silver-cold 'Noarnlin Obbyave b entcated wt orvw 0otrpae
e yeîloer girdles haîf ber glowing breast; Hisb! I arn afraid tbab's mnqtber, or perhaps my mother's brother,
R.flw bubîerfly in flowery quest P'raps indeed my old grandmother knocking at thestudydoor.
Rifles the roses tbat ber tresses hold: Hurry, bide bencath tbc sofa, 'neath bhe sofa near the door;
AI breeze cornes wandering through the fold on fold Only that and nothing more.'
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Entered then, no, flot my mother, nor indeed imy mother's
brother,

But, alasi my old grandmother entered at the study door;
And she laid herself reclining on the sofa's cretonne lining,

Chatting softly, not divining anyone was on the floor,
And she stayed of hours three-quarters or perhaps a Iittle more;

Just that long, and nothing more.

Soon as grandma had departed quick 1 for the sofa startcd,
Much annoyed that she'd us parted for three-qUartcrs of an

hour,
When in stepped my only sister ; quickly I embraced and

kissed hier,
Tld hier that hier fellow missed hier, nay, hier presence did

implore;
But she smiled and said she just had let him out the front hall

door,
Only this and nothing more.

Then she 'gan a ceaseless chatting, I the while wvith my foot
patting

The brown cocoanuitted matting newly nailed before the door;
Then she raved about the ' Lillic 'tii! she nearly drove me sîlly,

And my blood grew, oh, so chilly, for poor Obby on the floor,
It was two long hours of parting from the boy whom 1 adore,

Only two, and nothing more.

Oh ! it seemed as if the Devii had prepared a little revel
For poor Obby stretched out level on the bard, cold, dusty

floor,
For no sooner had she left me than my reason almost left me,

And of ail hope bereft me of seeing darling Obby more
That evening; for ma called me to rock baby to a snore ;

'Ah!' I murmured,' Neyer more.'
After waiting long and hearing only hier the cradie steering,

Obby turned his head and peering tbrough the crack beneath
the door,

Saw it was haif-past eleven, and exclaimed, 'Ahi! gracious
Heaven,

It was hardly half-past seven when they gan off mue to score,
And I've lain beneath this sofa of long hours just about four,

Only four, notbing more.'

Then hie got him up and stretched, feeling more tham simply
wretched,

And his hat and gloves hie catched, and quite fearfully lie
swore:

Rather badly have I figtired, and indeed may 1 be jiggere2d,
Yes, indeed, may I be jiggered if 1 come here evermore,

I will choke beneath a sofa for no female any more.
Q uoth Ginoberon, 'Neyer more.'

-S WIGIE v.

POETS CORNER.

AMBITION.
IMITATION 0F A GERMIAN SONG,

Despair flot yet, mny heart, despair flot yet,
The morn imust come aitho' the night be long;

Then pain and suffering shall this breast forget,
And break forth into light and gladsome song.

I panted in the weary race, and hot;
And sought in vain the blue and starry skies:

Fain would I mount, and ail my lack forgot,
But to the radiant heights I could not rise.

Let tired ambition rest for a short day,
No longer let it case and quiet scorn

Sorrow and sighing then shahl fiee away,
The iiight shahl pass, and joy shahl corne with morn.

And iearn, sad beart, that bappiness is found-
Not in ambition's proud, disdainful race-

Not on the heiglits, but on the common ground;
Truc happicsq is fotind binw place.

B.

COMMUINICATIONS.

To the Ediior of lhe 'VARSIrv.

DEAR SiR,-I have read with great attention the article which aP-
peared in the 'VARSITY the week before last, advocating a Literary and1

Athietic Union. At first sight the plan seemed fair and feasible, and it
appeared to remove those difficuities which ail have met with who have
attempted to colhect money from, the undergraduates for any cause,
however good. But upon dloser inspection 'the scheme develoPS fea-
tures that are by no means ' fair.' If the Union is to do a good work,
the work is to be done by benefiting not a few, but the great mass, of
studexts. But if we look at the subscriptions paid by students during
the current year we shahl find that the average student does not spefld
more than $4.oo. He will join the Literary Society, will subseribe C.O

the 'VARSITY, and wilI also join one of tbe Football Clubs. Ai thîs
will amount to $2.75, s0 that we are leaving a margin of $J.25 for ex-
tra expenses. We venture to assert that tbe majo ity of studefits do
not spend more tban $4.00 in Societies during the year. But tO jOlO
the Union they would have to spend $5.oo. This extra dollar would
be utterly thrown away as far as tbey are concerned. he

But there is another view of the niatter and one that displays ta
scheme in an unfavorable Iight. In order to join one Society, al
must be joined. But wbat eartbly good would it be fora Modern Lan-
guage man, for instance, to find that he bas joined a Union that W'1l
allow him to attend the meetings of tbe Natural Science Association if
bie feels inclined to do so. We may be quite sure that the Naturel
Science Association will not want bis presence at their meetings,en
yet lie bas a perfect riglit to attend, and lie can not be kept out fr0nt
one society without being shut out from ahI. The Modern Language
man, under this scheme, is supporting the Natural Science Association
as muca as the Natural Science man bimself, and it is, not fair tbat hie
sbould. Tbe writer of the article referred to assumes also that le aI1l
admit the need of societies wbicb, nevertbeless, cannot support tbeil'
selves. 1, for one, do not. One need not be ant evohutionist to see the ex-
cellent: sense of the theories referring tu the survival of the fittest.If a S'-
ciety does not possess strength enougb in itself to subsist, tbe reasOn 15
surehy quite clear, sucb a Society is not wanted, and the sooiner that it
wakes up to that fact the better. The excellent intentions of the Writer

of the artice on a ' Literary and Atbletic Union ' are fuliy appreciated

but to me it seems sucli a Union would be likely to keep mnany under-

graduates from joining any Society rather tban join aIl.
Believe me, I remain, etc.

NOTICE.
TJhe 'VÂBBIT-Z is published in the UniversiY Of Toronto everY Sailr(laZlurg

the Academie Year, October to May,, isaelusive."frth
'ihe Annual Subacription, including postage, is $1,50, payable befr .)'eU

o! January, and may be /orwarded to Mit. A. H. CAMPBELL, Jr. Unierw Cu,"
Toronto, to whlom appli-ations respectinfi A<lverti6ements 8Would likeuwi5e be~, Ma

Subscribers are requeâted Io notify the Business Manager of anyi rregaare
deliverli as soon as possible.

Copies Q/f the 'VARSITY may be obtained everlj Saturday of J. S. BvBB~
Baos., corner o! Adelaide and Toronto Sireets.

All communications ï1hould be addressed to Tnit EITOR,Usie~t olg?
TJoronto. t9b

Rejected communications will not be returnedt, Io which rule no0 excePtî0"~4
made. 'Jhe name of the WRITEis MU8t always accompanli a CmUlC 0

Subscrlbers to the 'VARSITV are remlnded th&, '
Subscrlptions are now overdue. The amofllt
should be forwarded at once to the Treasurer, ir
B. Campbell, Jr., UniverSity College, TorOiltO.

LEAVE your measure and secure a sample of Trebes perfe
fittîng, Frenchi yoke shirts, at 'Treble's Great Shirt House, 53
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measurememit free. il1 sizes

FOOT-BALL jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warin underWear,Wet
and qualities, at Trebie's Great Shirt House, 53 King Street
corner of Bay Street. Dent's Kid Gioves, ail sites.

G1rip's cornic Â1minac for
S LAGERof PICTURES than ever before.
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TEA CHERS WA NTEI9, JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,
'10 SUI3SCRIf FOR OURF.PRTR F

PUBLI SOHOL JOUNALWINES, LJQUORS, AND CIGARS,
OUR TEACHERS' AGENCY Tou~ and& Glon.cal Orere

Cetallctionfo the entire country. Students and teachcrs desiring new or tm-
prvd Positions for the corning 5rg mmro al htc at et

'Orh O 0uth, should at once sen fr Our circular, cnclosing stamp f)r postage.
WVe are cOnstantly receiving calis for leachers at ail times of the ycar.

4de F. E. WILSON & CO., 357 Central Ave,, Cin., O.
Mr Agents and Private (lorresPondents Wanted.

Z

JEWELLER TO STUDENTS' UNION.

TORONTO SCilOOL 0F MEDICI'NE,
UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO AND VICTORIA
A~d UNIVERSITY,

recogflize by the several Col]eges of Pl'ysic.ians and Surgeons of Great
Dritain.

Zeglia Jtablishel, 1843. IncorpIo)-aied by Act of Parlanent, 1851.
RtarSession, from October ist to April ist. Summer Session for j683,

lnknxtionfrom, April 24th to july 3rd.
fr. y be obtained from the Assistant Secretary, Dr. A. H. Wright, 20 Gerrard-St. 1.

AI ,M.D., President. H. H. WRIGHT. M.D., Secrotary.

1 THIOMAS CREAN,

MASTER TAILOR TO THE Q.O.PR.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
PrIce List xcnt on Appliention.

ronrto Qoffèe Hou se Association, Limited.
"*Apl]sTjpU COFFEE HOUSE, 26 QUFIEN S-i'. WXVI'.s

ST. 8r LAWRENCE COFFEE HOUSE, 118 KING ST. EAST

4t Qui.pASTs LUNCHES, SUPPERS, QYSTER STEWS.

Loest P'rices. Promptest Service. open front f a.rm. to te p. t. Saturdays, isi p.m

~~~8TON 8c LAItOtIRI

TAI LORS,
Puoo.i 2 l ous Block.

38 YONGE ST.
------ 7

TORONTO, ONT.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

BOOKS
IMPORT S OF

AND STATIONEIRY
PEIN11ERS AND PUBLISHERS.

H-ave (on-itafltly in stock the B3ooks required for the Universities,
Public and Private Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT' FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

ROW SEi, '& HU'FCHISON, 76 KING STREETr EAST, TORRNTO.

THEWORL D.
A Liberal Morning Nowspaper.

THE ONLY ONE CENT MORNING NEWSPAPER IN CANADA.

ROSSIN HOUSE CIGAR STORE,
-FOR ALL THE-

Flinest Imported and Domesie Cigars, Tobaco,
ripes and Tolbaeconists' Sundries.

~ttine~BROWN BROS.e
stioiesBookbinders, Accoun Book Manufacturera, &o.,

66ad68 KING STREEI EAST, TORONTO.

BOOKBINDING
Executed in every style of the Art. frote the finest MOROCCO RUSSIA, or CALE ornamiental
styles to the more inoderate, plain and cheap LII3RARY or HALF BOUND. Possesin~ every
improvement in machinery, employinc the most thorough wrkmen, and using the Lest materia, thse
Most perfect satisfaction regarding Quality, Style and Prices guaranteed.O'?B O H R

SCHOOL OF MINES, COLUMBIA COLLEGE.

Departmol.t of àLzob.iteotllle.
The recent]y established Course in Architecture occupies four years,

the flrst of which is occupied with general studies, the architectural work
beginning with the second year.

Graduates of colleges and of scientific schools can, in general, enter ini
advanced standing at the beginning of the second year. Special studentr.
are not received.

The scientific studies, pursued in connection with the -Department ot
Civil Engineering, include Chemistry, Physics, and Mechanics, with &o
much of Mathematics as these studies require.

The Architectural studies include the theory and the history of Archi-
tecture and cf the allied arts, drawing and modelling, with the constant
practice of original design, and so much of specifications and practical con-
struction as can convenîently be taught in a school.

The buildings now constructiflg, which will be ready for occupation in
October, provide, oesides the necessary drawing rooms and lecture rooms,
a special architectural laboratory for practice and experiment, and a library
for study and for the accomm?'odation of the large collection of drawings,
prints and photographs now in process of formation.

For a circular of information containing further particulars, address,
REGISTRAR, SCHOOL 0F MINES,

Madison av. and 49th st., New York city.
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WILLING & WILLIAMSON,
PUBLISHERS, IMPORTERS, BOOKSELLERS

-ta--

LAW, THEOLOGY, MEDICINE AND ARTS.

7 & 9 KING STREET EAST, -- TORONTO.

J. BRUCE,
118 KING STREET WEST,

Guarantees the finest and most artistie work that can be pr oduced, and allows a hiberal discount
to Professors and Students connectedl with Toronto University and other Colleges.

pvcifez-6iont ta erète.

B ETHUNE, MOSS, FALCONBRIDGE & HUYLES, Barsers, &c., NorthofStln
W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwick, A. B. Aylesworth, W. J. Franks.

B LAKE, KERR, LASH. & CASSELS, Barristers, &c., Millichanip'sBuligAead
Kerr, Q.C., Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassels, C. A. Brough, C. J. Holman, H. Cassels, E. Maclean.

UELAMERE, BLACK, REESOR & KEEFER, Barristers, Solicitors, &c Offie- No 17D1. Toronto Street( Consomers' Gas Company's Buildings), Toronto. T. D. Delamere, David-
son Black, H. A. Reesor, Ralph W. Keefoe, E. Taylour English.

K INGSFORýDR.,E.BriteSiiorNoa, c Office:z Freehold Buildings, corner
CoK asCurc Streets, Tcrontc.

IcCARTHV, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREELMAN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c,, Temple
Nii. Chambers TorontoStreet, Toronto. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., B. B. Osler,Q.C., John Hoskin,
Q.C., Adam R.>L'reelman, T. S.'Plomb, F. W. Harcoort, W. IL P. Clement.

MAC DONALD & MARSH, Barristers, &c., Trust & Loan Companysý Buildings, opposite the
M,-Post Office, Toronto Street, Toronto. John A. Macdonald, Q.C.. Alfred H.Maî.

OWATNIACENNNDO NFY BIGGAR. MOWAT, MACLENN&N,D)OWNEY

C. R. W. Biggar, Thomas Langton.

SULOCK, TILT, MILLER & CROWTHER, Barristers Solicitors in Chancery, Proctors
MV i n the Maritime Court, Conveyancers, &c. Office: South-west corner of King and Church
Streets, Toronto, Ontario. W. Mukeck, W H. Miller, J. Tilt, J. Crowther, Jr.

DAC K & SON, Manufacturers of Gents' Superfine Boots and Shoes. 7,4 King Street West,E. TLoronto.

JS. ROB ERTSON &B BROS., Newsdealers, Booksellers and Stationers, Post Office Book Store,
ecorner Toronto and Adelaide Streets, Toronto. Can supply any book and paper published.

1)SCORE & SON, Tailors and Furnishers, 77 King Street tWest, Toronto. Established
RÀ. z843. R. ScoRir. R. J. SCORE.

fiARRY WEBB, 447 Yonge, opposite the College Avenue. Headquarters for Wedding Cakes
Hand Evening Party Supplies.

C. POTTER, - OPTICIAN,

31 KING STREET EAST,

l[IIRO'COPES for Medical use. AIo ElTE GILASSES, *PEC1TACLfI
OPERLA GLASSIR9, &c., &c.,

£W IN GREAT VARIETY. *z

ESTABLISHED, 1842.

GEO. HARCOURIT & SON,

Merchant Tailors & lobe IC*OrOy
AWARr)EI

Silver Medal, 1881, and Gold Medal, 188P, at the TorontO

I ndustrial Exhibition.

COLLEGE WORK 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION A SPECIALTY*
109 KING STRE~ET EAS~T, TFORONTO.

R. M. FISHER, MN.B.,, M.C&POS49

1L21 COMT.QIo aSr.
A reductîon Of 25 per cent. macle to students.

ROLPH, SMITH &
36 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

cal,
Copper-plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Li thographic Printers bY

Steam Power, t)ie-Siîikers and Embossers.

Visiting Cards, Illuminated Addresses, Notarial Seals, CrestS
Monogra n s.

SMITH'S TORONTO DYE WOIZIÇS
75J KING STREET WEST.

Gentlemen's Suits Cleaned, $r.5o. 1 Gentlemen's Suits J)yed, i.O

de Orders Sent for and Returned.'j

STUDENTS! STUDENTS!!
fim: simrl:m.I c

Pipes, W&flcing can.es, A&lbums, rang, Opera G1asses, Gen.te' Dressin.g cases, &O.,

AT OOST FOR 10 DAYS.. GALL AND EXAMINE.

STUDENTS' EMPOE IuM, - 274 YONGE 'STR-ErET, rtORO

SAMUEL. B. WINDRUM,
(Late of London & Paris House), Agent and Dealer in

Watches, Jéwellerýy, and all kinds8 of Silver Plate, Crio1oetinY Matericd, Foot-BalIs and B0xinýj O/oveS., Sto*eU
Watch and Jewellery Bevairing_ a Specialty. Jewellery of ail kinds macle to or-der. pte')

ROOM 4, NO. 3V KING STREET EASTF (ovcter>

WM. WEST & CO., 206 YONGE STREET,
XLARGE STOCK 0F FINE BOOTS AND SHOES ALWAYS O IN

SIGN 0F THE GOLDEN BOOT. (W00D AND CHE'A.

riîted by the Gipt rinting & Publiahing o., 57 delaide St. E., in the. City of Torot*o, and 1'tblished. in the Laiverity of Toronto bl tie NAlr
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